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:M:A Y, 1895. 
ormo/1tL 
::sDiffuseb ~norolebge ~ mmorfali)!e9 ~fae(f. 
AT ST. CLOUD, :M:INN. 
-·. -
Sustained by the . State for t h e Training o f Its Teachers. 
COURS ES O F S TUDY. 
1. An Advanced Course, extending t hrough four year s. 
2. An,:~llementary Course, extendip.g through three y ears. 
3. A Professional Course, extending throu gh one year. 
4 . A Kindergar ten Cours e ext ending through one year. 
The Diploma of either course is a State Certificate of qualification of the F irst Grade, good for two 
years. At the expiration of two yen rs, the Diploma may be endorsed, making it a certificate of qualification 
of the first grade, good for five years if an Elementary diploma, or a Permanent Cartifl.cato if an Ad-
vanced diploma. 
The demand for trained teachers greatly exceeds the supply. Graduates readily obtain positions in the 
best schools at good salaries. 
ADLZr:ISSION. 
Gradnates of High Schools and Colle1ses are admitted to the Professional Course without examination. 
Applicants holdi111s a second-grade county certificate are admitted to the C class without examination . 
. Applicants who do not hold a second-grade certificate must be fifteen years of age at their nearest birthday 
a nd must pass a creditable exa:mination in Orthography. Reading, Grammar and Language, the general 
Geography of the world, and Arithmetic equivalent to the demands for a second-grade certificate in these 
subjects. All t he advantages of the school are FREE to those who pledge themsel-ves to teach two years in 
the public schools of t he state. 
E X P ENSE O F LIVING IS VERY MODERATE. 
Living at t he .Ladies Home, incl uding fnrn ished room, heat, light and table board, is $3.00 per w eek. 
Board in private families may be had at reasonable rates and opportunities are offered for self-boarding in 
clubs and otherwise. 
Catalogues, giving full information , are mailed free to any address. Any questions w ill receive prompt 
attention. Address t he P resident, · 
JOS. CARHART, 
St. Clo-u.d, Minn. 
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Cor. St. Gen1111in St. und 7th Ave., St. Ciollcl . 
... 
PIONEER MEAT MARKET, 
JAKE TR OS SEN, Prop. 
STERLtING. BUTTONS. 
TERLlING BEltT BUC~LlES. 
We have waist sets (6 pieces) for a $ 1; 
Belt Buckles only $1 .25, includ in g in-
- graving . These arc not li ght, cheaply 
made goods, they ;ire \Yell made and of 
best quality Stu-ling sil\'er . A ll the 
newest things i:i sii\·cr novilties . Ca ll 
and see us . 




Teacher's Favorite Line 
. -TO THE-
Fresh & Salted Meats & Poultry. * . . . . 
* Game, Fish, Etc., in Season. National Educational Association Me~trng 
At Denver, July 5 to 12, 1895. 
Orders Promptly Attended to. . ..... . --
'l.'eleJJhone 47-2 1 23 Fifth Ave. S. 
___ PULL:½AN STANDARD AND COM-
PARTMENT SLEEPERS. 
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (Seats Free.) . .. ..... 
. . GO TO .. 
For tickets, maps, time tables, rates and 
SWANSON BROS,' STEAM LAUNDRY any informatio n·apply to agents ot connect-
For fine laundry work, No. 331 5th Ave. 
S., or leave clothes or orders with 
E. A. GETCHELL, Agerit, 
629 First A venue South. 
ing lines. 
J. R. HASTINGS, 
General Supt., 
St. Paul, Mina. 
OR TO 
W . J.C. KENYON, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn. 
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ing a reproduction of memorized facts. This holds 
true wh('the1· the facts were gained by the pupils own 
self-activity or by his mind merely echoing the think-
ing of another. 
The Herbartian "lesson steps" cover the ground in 
inductive w ork from the point of view of the thinking 
of the pupil. 'l'his is t he view which modern peda-
gogy emphasizes, what is the pupil thinking, what do 
l want him to think, and what are the intervening 
steps to be taken. 
Thought Analysis of "The Vision of Sir 
Launfal." 
B Y IS A IJELLA NESS . 
Our author has here presented tons one of.the most 
__ - - ---=-=----=· exquis ite poemR of any language . While t ime shall 
Subscription, 50 Cents a Year. 
Single Copies, 10 C::en ts. 
NO ~rICE . 
Former students, Jriends, a11d especially 
rnembers of the Alumni Associat/011 are zn-
vited to :;end articles .for publicatiuu: 
Subscribers will receive tlze JVormalia un-
til 11utice ef discu11tinua11ce zs given a11d all 
arreara6 es are patd. 
A blue mark here ( 
subscription !1as expired. 
) means tliat y our 
Subscribers slzould 11otify the business mana-
ger qf any change t'n tlzeir address, also ~f the 
paper fails to appear. 
~ilitnEial. 
THE difference betwee1i "hearing" reci tations a nd 
conducting them constitutes the difference between 
the old and the new in teaching. Conducting a reci-
tation cons:stA in more than listening to a nd correct-
endure. this production will remain in th~ minds of 
all civilized nai.ions. The purpose of the author in 
writing this poem is to set fo rth the ipea of true 
Christianity. He accomplishes this by a mos t beau-
tiful illustra tion in the person of Sir Lmmfal. 
for an understanding of the poE'm it w ill be neces-
~ary to know in a gene1-a l 1vay the significance of the 
Holy Grail. a nd the purpose of the young knigh t , 
Sir Launfal, in dciiriug to find it. 
According to tradition, the Holy Gra il was the cup 
ont of which Christ partook at the Lnst Supper. 
T h is cnp was brought in to England by Joseph of 
Arimathea a nd w as kept there for so me time by his 
descendants. The perso n who possessed the cup must 
be pure in thought , won! and deed, else the cup would 
disappear. The vow being broken by one of its pos-
sessors, the cup disappea red. It was the favorite en-
terprise of the Knig hts of King Arthu1-'s eou1-t to go 
in searcl, of the H oly Grail. Thus we see that it 
would be a deed of \'alor to recover an d remain the 
posse~sor of the lost treasure. It is readily seen that 
Sir Lannfal had a noble aspiration. His aim is a 
ve1-y worthy one, as be wishes to r each to his highest 
ideal. Sir Launfal w ished to be the best young man 
of his time, but, as we learn in the poem, he attained 
to that degree of excellence in a very different way 
from what he expected to, a nd also in a truer sense. 
He anticipafed that the long-sought Holy Grail 
would be found in the tangible form of a cup, but he 
discovered instead th,n which the cup signified, a. 
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true Cht·istian character which must become a part 
of o ne 's self before one is truly a Christian. 
By a careful study of the first eight lines only, we 
can realize to some extent the beauty of t he whole 
poem. The introduction contains a compxns : n be-
tween an orga ni~t and our 8 uthor. The orga nist, 
when first seated ae his instrument , begins doubt-
fully. a nd th en, as hope a nd le1·vor grow stronger, 
his theme g't·ows nearer. As at first the organist h as 
not a clea1· idea of the theme of his strain. but mu~t 
let his "fingers wander as they list," so the auth01· 
when writing th is introductio n ha;; not H fon11 ulated 
theme of hi s poem in his mind. We may obtain this 
thought from these Jines but it seems to me more 
probable t hat Lowell knew his theme perfectly in the 
beginning and uses th is stanza o nly as n mea ns t o 
beautify the idea of his poem , which purpose it cer-
t a inly fulfills, a nd it gives him a n opportttnity to in-
troduce the preludes. 
inspirn,tio11 fo1· man to rise above his present condi-
tion to somethi:-:g far more noble and grand. In this 
purpose m a n has the united power~ of Heaven a nd 
na t ure to assist him. That time of the year, ofwhich 
June is the type, is the period of joy and happiness to 
man. He forgets about the bat-ren past ancl thinks 
only of the gla dso me present . Every hea1·t forsakes 
its trouble a nrl comes into harmony with its joyous 
StllTOUUlli n gs. 
" 'Tis as easy now for the heart to be true 
As for grass to be g reen o r s kies to be blut-
'Tis the natural way of living." 
"W ha t wonder if Si r Laun fa l now 
Remembered the keeping. of his vow' " 
Thu s WP see that a unifying idea nrns throLJgh all 
of the prelude and leads up to the m a in part of the 
poem. The grand thought that Heaven and nature 
both st rive to help man to reach hi~ ideal and that 
everything which is good is free to a II who v,·ill accept 
The preJLJcle to Part I seems t o divide itsel f into is pn'valent thr,JUghout the prelu de . 
three sections; the firnt of which includes lines !l-2 1 . · In Part I our author pn:~en ls to ns the starting of 
Hea vcn in i ts broadest sense means al l t hat is good Sir La unfal on hi s search for the H ol_v Grail and his 
a nd helpful. ln our infancy H eayen is neat· and in meeting with t he leper. Si,· Launfal is young a nd 
touch with us, buL may it not be as cl ose to us as we beautiful ;ind his feelings a1·c in harmo ny with t he in-
grow older if w e so des ii·c it? Cannot .-rich of us ha ve spirin g J L1ne morning. !'I is castle is the only object 
as t rne comrnllnion with God as did M .,ses o n .\'lo unt which is dark a nd g loomy because closed a lways to 
Sinai when he receiYecl · God'8 own co rn manclments? the poor. 
Even if our souls do " cringe :c111d plot" in t ht>ir natur- ''The season brimmed a ll ot her things up 
al tenden cies , God is very good and g rncious to us Full as the min fills the pitcher-plant's cup." 
and daily we nia \· a scend greate1· heights and reac h As Sir Lanufal passed t hrough one of the g a tes 
nearer to our idea ls. from his castle he beheld a leper asking of him an 
l n t he next verse we see that evcry thinginna t ure is a lms. ~urlcl enly the feeling of disgust came over Sir 
striving to help man onward and upward in the at- Launfal and so without delay, in a scornfu l manner, 
tainment of his idea l. The skies, the winds the he threw t he leper a e0in. Diel the leper rec-eive it 
mountain, the wood and t he sea a ll unite in express- I gladly and quickly make it his own ? Instead, "he 
ing t hi s deep truth. raised not the gold from the dust. " H,e rea lized the 
"Eart h gets itR price for what earth gives us " spirit in which Sir Launfal offered his gift. The pur-
'l'he people of the world take remuneration for pose of the a uthor in giving us this address of the 
e verything which they offer. Even at cleathtbegrave leper is to show t hat we should not sc~rn the poor or 
must be paid for a nd the priest receive rew:ird fo r hi s our inferiors but should reach out a helping hand 
services. All worldly and evil objects of life are pur- whenever the opportunity presents itself. The true 
-chased with an " ounce ofgolcl." We Rpend otll" lives value of our g ift lies not in the amount which we 
for that which prnfiteth us nothing. Only Goel and o ffer, but the spirit in which it is giv~n; or the heart 
heaven are free to a ll and " may be had ·for the aRk- rnnst be behind the hand. Sir Launfal gave froni a 
ing." Everythi ng that i~ good and highest in li fe is senRe of duty, not from a desire to help the leper or 
free; even June, one of the best of gifts, "may be had through love to hum a nity . ''The thread of the all-
by the poorest comer." sustaining Beauty" is that phase ot God which we 
In the following verses our author gives us a most call sympathy . The common feeling of humanity is 
perfect description of the m a niiestatio ns of the spiri t sympathy for his fel low m an which un ites and makes 
of nature. A cl a y in June is rarely g rand , a t which the whole world kin . Si,· L a unfal lacked the spirit of 
time Heaven seems to lie nearer the earth than at charity and love for humanity. One great purpose 
a ny o ther. We cann ot help seeing life spri ng forth in of our a uthor in presenting Part I tcJ us is to show 
every o l~ject of nature. Eve n the ea rth longs for a forth the proud and selfi sh character of Sir Launfal 
soul. The clod puts foi-th every effort and at last in order that we may be better a ble to note and con-
finds its Roul in the flower and grass which it nour- trast the difference between his character here and as 
ishes. The cowslip, the buttercup, every leaf awl it is represented i:: Part 11. 
blossom . the b irds, the skies, the breeze, the dande- The prelude to Par t 11 consists chiefly of a very 
lions, the maize , the streams, t he river, the heifer's beautiful descrip,ion of a w in ter scene. The brook is 
lowing and the chanticleer•~ crowing, a ll show forth personified as building a roof over its water. The 
th,, man ifestations of the awakening of nature. author t ells us, in his exquisite lang u age , how the 
''Every th ing is upward striving." Each leaf anc'I brook, aided by t he moonlight, s pent all 111 ight in 
flower is aim ing to be the best of which it is capable. "matching bis beams." The brook seemed to have 
All nature seems to have a Fpirit behind it which imaged all seasons of the year in beautiful scenes, 
·urges it on to perfection. 'l'his is certai;1ly a great " lest t he model s hou ld be lost:\ 
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We now have a vivid description of the interior ofj right condition for finJing the Holy Grail, and th-.,re-
Sir Launfal's castle. Within everything is bright and fore, it is fitting that !JP .. hould find it . In tbeauthor's 
cheerful. What a contrast between the merriment beautiful langullge, be repre~ents ChriRt as speaking, 
inside and the condition of the lonely wanderer on by which means tbe true meaning of the Holy Grail i8 
the porch. Sir Launfal, cold, cheerless a nd deserted, ·explained to Sir Laun.fa I. It is not a mythical cup or . 
sits outside all night a 11d watches the ruddy fire any outw1-1rd Rii.! n but n,ust riwell deep in tbe heart 
within . and characte r uf a person. 
AR the prelude to P a 1·t 1 Rymbolizesyouth and pros- ' ' The Holy Supp,-r is kPpt, inrleerl, 
perity, so the prelude to Pa1·t 1I typifies age a n d ad- Jo whatso w,, Abare with annther·s nPerl: 
versity. Each in itself is representative of the condi- Not what we give, but what .we share, 
For thP gift without the giver i1, bare; 
tion of Sir Launfal. In the first prelude he was Who givP~ birnRelf with hiR 11lrns feedR thn,e-
JOung and prosperous, but TI O\/\' we find him old and Himself, his hunge r-iug neighb r, ,rnd Me," 
in trouble . By a comparison of the descriptionR o f a Sir Lauufa l now awakeR lro111 his rlream and finds 
June clay and the winter scene of the brook, we may tbat the Holy Grail is preFent in hiR castle. We can 
read into the P'~et's meaning that, notwi thsta n cling lpa rn fron, hi~ tre11tmert of his inf\'riors within. and 
age and 11dversity, a person may remain ju,t as love- "ithout the c:c,stle that befo,·e this vi sion he ha d not 
-ly and beautiful as he is in the spring-time of life. learned the true lllefluing of Christiflnity. The Holy 
After Sir L a unfril's long journey in search of the 
Holy Grnil he finds. 0 11 his return to t he castle, th11t 
his earldom has pa,sed into the hands ofa nothei-. At 
the time- of his rleparturc he wore a cro,ss on his coat 
as the ,ym bol of his religion and c haractei-. What a 
contrast uetween then and now! Nc,w he needs not 
to proclaim to the world by sign bis deeds. because 
in his heart dwell the lovl' a nd sympathy for hi s fel-
low-man which prompts ril l deeds of trne charity. 
Sir Launfal's character is Te ry different now from 
what it was when he set out on his adventu1·e. The 
adversity with which he h11s m et Fin ce we la st saw 
him has deve loped his clrnrncter in a way which noth-
ing else could h ave done. Thus it i~ t h at adversity 
often makes of a person what prosperity and success 
never could a~complish. Some of the ve1·y best peoc 
pie are those who seem to have had the least sun-
Grail ,rnR no! hinµ; in itself but typifi ed th e 1-(Teatest 
nm] gTandPst, idea on eurth. True ChriRti,rnity con-
sistA or no outer Rymbnl, lrnt muRt liecorne character. 
T,, set furth thi,; idea \\'flil tbe important purpose 
which the Huthor had in writing this poem. 
When 1-\ir L11unfal awakes he is still on the rusbes 
where J,e vowPcl he would sleep uotil he re11liz,Jcl the 
beginning· of Im; pnrpose to search for the Holy Crail. 
He iH yet a young· man in full possession of all earthly 
1-('00llA which he had at the heg-inuing or bis vision, 
an d in ad,tion, that best or poAsesRious, a Christian. 
cba raeter. 
''The e,istle gate stand;; open now, 
Anrl t lw wnndere,· is welcome to the hall ." 
Everyone and ever_ythinl,!; fee l the g·ood effects of the 
finding of the true Hul.v Gmil. :-;ir Launfal's present 
character shineH forth in every >ict and all hi>< s ur· 
shine in liJe. rounrlings realize the res ult of his sueceRR. 
Sir Launfal is outside o f hi. castle in the intense · The brauWul form iu whic!1 the author clothes his 
cold and as he cnu,es he remember~ a desert t hrough thought mak es this poem trn ly a work of art. 
which he had passed in his wan deri ngs . The contrast 
between the two conditions causes him to see the 
ca1·avan as it marches over the burning ~a nd s, desir-
ing the refreshing- spring. ln his musing he is inter-
rupted by a leper who, crouching at his .s ide , begs au 
a lm s. Sir Launfal's great ambition now is not to 
find the wonderfol mythical cup but to fulfill the spirit 
of what the cup symbolized; to do good in the world 
and to 1i ve in strving others. So, according to the 
manner in which he now treats everyone and has 
probably clone for some lime, he acknowlerlges the 
leper beside him. 1n a dream all things are possible, 
so in this it is probable that the author intended to 
represent this leper as the Rarne one which Sir Lnun-
fal met when starting out on his journey in search of 
the Holy Grail. He is very repentant when he remem-
bers how he threw the coin in scorn to the lepe1·. In 
every act of Sir Launfal now he lives up to the worrls 
of Christ when He said, "Jo asmucb HR ye ha\'e rlooe 
it unto O11e or the leflst, of thPse my brethren, J e have 
doue it unto me ." "He µ;iveR th e leper to eat irnd 
driuk. ' ' We note the contrnst between the t1YO rn r Pt-
ings. 'l'biR time ''lhl' hall(] cann o t clc1ap t he wbole of 
his al ms." Theo, d-uty ga ~·e ; now lo ve offe,·R. 
Sir .Launfal recognizes Christ, hirnAel f, in the form 
of the leper. ln the dream tbe leper see 111s to turn in-
to the pe1·sm1 of Christ . . Sir L ,i unfal iA now in the 
Questions on the Philosophy of Education. 
[Based on the text of J. K. P. R11senkranz, edited 
by Wm. T. Harris.] 
[CON'.1.'INIJffiJJ FllOM LAS'l' MO.'i'l'R.] 
Cl::lAPTER III. 
1 . Compare and contrnst passive and active edu-
cation. 
2 . DiRcriminate t,he Persian, Egyptian and Phoe-
nician RyRtem;, of ed ucation. 
3 . Explain the prime 1<ource of uational activity . 
4. Anal yze the erlucation of the Persians. 
5. Contrast rhe Persian and the l::lindoo theories 
of life. 
6 . Explain the theoretical, sec-ular and religious 
Pclucation of the Persians. 
7 . Describe the life of thl' Eg_yptiam, and explain 
their kys t e1n of education . 
8 . lfrscribe the life of the Phoenicians and explain 
t heir sys ten, of erlurntion. 
9. Contrast the social l~e of the Eg·yptians and 
Phoenic? ns and s ho w to wli t extent the difference in 
social life was cl ne to geogra ical conditions. 
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CHAP'rnR IV. 
1. Explain the relation of individual education to 
passive education and active education. 
2. Defiue eaeh of the pbases of individual elluca tion. 
8. Analyze aesthetic inrtividualit.v. 
4. State the relation of beauty to nature and to 
spi1·it. 
5. Wbat mean~ rlirl the Greeks employ to develop 
the nat ur,il phaRe of bea uty"/ 
6. DeRcribe the national games ol the Greeks and 
indicate their place in the life of the people. 
7 . Account for the c haraet er o f G1·ecian works of 
art. 
8. ln<licate the diffe1·ent, elernentR in Grecian works 
of art and .s liow tbPir rel at ions to' eac h other. 
9 . Cootrnst GreE• k ed uca t ion with oriental educ a -
tion. 
10. CnntrnRt the edu<>ation of the heroic age with 
that, o r the pe1 iod of ~tnte education. 
11. Na me eacb o r th e Rllbj ec t,; included in the ,sys -
t em of state educa tiou 1rnd explain the function of 
each . 
12. Wlrnt effect rl id tlw Pi>loporn,esi a n war have 
upon G,,eek eon;.; cio usn ess a nd educat ion? 
13. What for ce;.; 111·oduced th ,, transformation 
chnr:ide ri Rtic of t hiR pe ri od? 
14-. Explain fnlly th e ruuction of Socrates in Greek 
edueation; a l~o biR place in a ll ed ncat io u. 
15 Compa re a n d contrast Plato a nd Al"i istotle. 
lG. Compare and eontraRt,Stoieie m and Epicurean 
ism "it b' ea ch other aud with a trne theo1·y of l ite. 
17. Wtrn t el,·meut" of Gret0 k ed urntion are valid at 
th e present t im e? 
CHA PTEll V. 
1. ContrARt t h e ednca.t io u of theHomn □ s with tbat 
of t he Grf>eks. 
2. Contrast the civil notio □ H of the Persians with 
tb oRe of tlw Ro11 11.1ns. 
3. Originally what deterr.11i ned (,he Rom11os' forrn 
of go yemrnent"/ · 
4. Explain the dualiism which m a.kes the Roman 
ch arac ter peculiai· in t!Je history of the world . 
5 Coutnlst the a tti tude of the Ilornan with that 
of the Greek toward aesthetic cn l tu re. 
6. ;'lla 111 e the epochs III Homan education . 
7. Explain the i>lements whic h constituted Ho man 
education durin~ its first epoc h and show their rela-
tion to the so<' ia l cm,d,tion of the nat io n . 
8. What prirn,i p les are involved in private o wn er-
ship? • 
9. Contrast the influ e nce of t he Greek an d Roman 
worn an. 
10. Divide the Pdncatiou of the Rom a n yonth into 
peri"rls-giv1i the t eac her and branches of study o f 
each period. 
11. What moral virtu e was chiefly emphasized"? 
Wh_y? 
12. Explaia thi> effect upoa Roman education of 
the con ques t o f o t lwr nations. 
13. Explain the course of education a ft er Roman 
~onquest was complete . 
14. Explain abstract ind1vicual education. 
CHAPTER VI. 
1. Give the origin o! the genus huma11um. 
2. Give the essence of theocratic education. 
3 . What powers ofrnind are cultivatP<l and what 
rwg·lected in !'aid tbeoc:ratic edncation? Why? 
4. Trace the progri>S'I of tlwocra tic edu cation 
thrnugh the mvtiveR appealNl to. 
5. Compare a nrl cuntraAt the univerAal eonce ption 
reaeli .. d by th te Romam; with that of the ,Je1n;, and 
show the rehtinu o! the two id eas to each other. 
6. Account for tlw permanency of the .J ewish char-
acter. 
CHA PT.ER VII. 
1. Wi,th wh:1t nation does the natroual system of 
education begin aul end? 
:J. Compare the outco me of the nati onal system,; 
of edncat ion with t hat of t he theocratic. 
3 . S t,ate ,Jt,fiuit e ly th e relation o f the natiooa l an d 
theocrat ic s,vstems of educa ti on to th e hurnar,itarian 
u r christian R.)"Stern. 
4. Oistinguish eHch of t he s tagf'so f colturei oc luded 
in hurnanitarian education. 
5. Expl a in the re la tion of the Greek church to t he 
cb ri s ti an principle . 
6. Compare th<' ~lonki s h education o f a ll religion's 
1rnd indiea t e th ei1· c om inon defect. 
7. Gi ve tlie vows of mon ac hi s ,n and sbow the 
effect of eac h o n society. 
8. (n) What is the inr!iv iduai's true relation to 
n atu re? (h) 111 wh at relation to n a t ure does Monk -
i~h ed uc-ation place the in div idual? 
9. ln g-enPrn l what is tbe r,;lation of ~'lnokish edu-
ca ri on tu r,-ee activity and se lf-determination? 
10. \\"l.,at, iR the relation of full christianity to tbe 
same priueiples? (~ee ~-/ 
11. Cbivairic eclncat ioo - Give: (1) Its or ig in. (2) 
Its positive side. (3) It~ npgative s ide. 
(To be continued.) 
A very interesting all(] inRtructive progra rn was en-
jo,ved by the members of tbe soc iety April 19 . . -\n in-
Rt !"II nwnta l so lo rendered by Mr. RoRenberiser was, 
very much appreciated . The sto ry of th e ":Vlerchant 
of Venice" was read by ~liHs Rabiscbung, followed by 
a song by the Ky-Ro-Ki -A's, who were honored wi t h -
a recall. Espec ially interes ti ng was MisR Wright's 
interpretation of the" ~1 er cha nt of Ve a ice." Io clos-
ing , Mi ss Pete"rson rrad a se lection from Shake~peare, 
Mark Anthony ' H oration over tile body of Cresa r . 
Tbe following program has b,en prepa red fo r the 
uext nH•eting·: 
1. ~011g-:lfrsR1·A. \\'1 11 . K ie nlio!z au d He1 11 m inway 
Mi~seH Uunuie aud Libbie. ' 
2. Reading-M r. l<'Phr. 
8. ~ong-Ky-Ro-Ki-A mal e qnartette. 
4. DehatP: Resolved, that Rchool ex a min a tions 
Rhould bra bo li~ hed . A ffi 1·ma tive-Leade1·. Mr. R!'it er; 
speo nd, \lis~ Crn iµ;. Negatiw-Leadu-, Mr. French; 
,ser• on11 , MiRS .Joh nso n. 
5. Solo-J . Kendall Clari;. 
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Du1-ing the ye:-ir the practice tenchers are given a 
. gr·eat rnany different ontlim•s for planning le"sons and 
for cr iticising them. O[Je of those giveu recently is 
the following: 
I. PurpoRP.. A definite statement of the piirposP 
of this particular lesson . 
II. *Steps. The Hucces,;;iv,· mPnta] movements on 
the part of the pupils in gTasping the thought of the 
les~on. 
UL JVleau,. Tlw que,;tiuns and othPr devices on 
th e part of the tP:-ieher. 
lV . S1ucPPS of the lesson . 
*The «bserHrS have much ado ,1bout w11tching t.he 
steps in the mind oi the pupilf'\. It is not .so ctiffi cult 
to review the tear·her, Pspecially if the observer has 
rer-eivPll meny !'riticisms. Dt1PH shP smile too mur·h 
or too litl le'! Does she speak too high 01· t oo low'/ 
Do her q11estious irnpl_y the answer? 'l'h ese and kin-
drPd points are Pasily notieed. But the rnr,vementA 
in the u,ind of the pnpil in its s 11 ccessive mov ern entH 
is a slipprier ~uhject. yet tlrnt is of vastly greatff im-
portanre·. gvery teaebe1·, to do well, m1111t APe the 
mental co uditio11 uf the claRs, must rC'ad their 
thoughtR, Eoee t he rnatu·ial they have to work with 
and if thPy Pn1ploy it correctly a nd why. Here is the 
valtie ol' JJR_vchology to the teacher, without a scienti-
fic study o! the pro('eRses and Rtages of lrnowiug, 
teaching ea n be und ers tood only in a hap-hazard way. 
If a carpenter did not know, iu a geueral w-ay at, least , 
the nature of the material used anct the uses of toolR, 
much materi11l wonld be wastect. No one would em-
ploy hi,11. The teacher who does not know something 
of the n:-iture of rnincl nctivity nnd the use of means 
for promoting it is not qualified for teachiug. 
Illustrative lesson in natural Rcience-Teacher: You 
may all writ~ the name o f ll solid nnd state why it is 
a solid. 
,Johnny·writes: I am a solid hi>cause I cannot 
chauge iny shape eaRil_v. 
A senior mndel thinks it is not wiRe to learn tbe 
small words well, beca 11Re if he should he would not 
look 11t them and as a co □ ~eq-uence would make many 
mistakes. 
Practice Teacher: "I rnade an awful mistake today. 
Miss Blank ,;;aid T miRspelled 'occasionally.'" 
Critic Teachtr: "That is not as bad aA misspelling 
' frequently .', . 
P. T. "Why-O, I see." 
Influence of Forest Trees on Living Water. 
BY AUGUSTA DAMM. 
All the water that flows iuto the river in the winter 
comes from springs which opeu below the ice line, and 
no surface water finds its way there cluriug the frozen 
season. ~ow the water which sinks i~to the Parth 
one year feeds the river, through ApriDgs, the follow-
ing year. Thus the flow of the Mprings detPrmioes the 
volume of the river, a nd anyth ing that will r'tecrease 
evaporutiou wi ll i1H'rease the flow of sprrngs . 
forest trees shudiug tbe grouud retard e,·apora-
tion and let the water s iuk into the earth. Thus the 
rnoistnre. which nnder the r a ys of the sun would pass 
off as vapor, settles into the earth anrl incre11ses the 
volume of Rprings. The influence of the forest, on 
sp1-ings is strikingly shown by an iustance in the 
Tuskan Apennines. Io a rocks nook nea r the crest 
of a 111ountain there flowed a clear, cool and f,)eren-
nial fountain uniting three distinct springs in a si □ glp 
current. The ancient beeches aro und , and pa1 ticular-
1,v nbr,ve the springs, were felled . On the disaprJear-
ance of the wood the s;:>rings ceaRed to flow, except in 
a thrlc':-id of water in rainy weather, g-reatls inferior 
in quality to that of the old fountain. 
The beeches were s1u:ceeded by firs aurl as Roon as 
they hnd grown Rufficii>nt ly to shade the s,iil the 
sp1·i ngH lH'gan again to flow, and tlwy grarlnally re-
turoed to their former abundance 11nd qnal rty . F'or-
est tree@, standing across the pathR of winds, re tard 
their pro~ress and reduce their desiceatiug influence 
tci the minimum. Winrls, sweep in g unreRtricted over 
the Rur·fan~ of a co un t rj, earry all the mo isture with 
them, a s the dry air is cons t an tly replar,ing the moist 
anrl the greater the vel·ocity of the wind, the greater 
its desiccating power; but if a forest, standing as a 
barrier, breaks the force, evaporation iR decre:-isecl. 
li\,rest trees in the upper part of a river ,conrse, by 
theiJ· uet wurk of ,·oots, retard the fl ow of the water 
down the slopes, thus preven ting floods and gives thP. 
river a regular flow, and a lso prt!vent the washiug of 
the Roi l from the hillsideA. TreeR whose roots pene· 
tra te deep into the earth let t he water from the upper 
8trnta penetrate to the Rtrata below. 
Tbe action of the forest in diminishing the frequ ency 
and violence of river flo ods is readily seen. Any 
ca nse whid1 promotes the absorption and Heeumula-
t ionR of precipitated w11ter a nd slowly percolates it 
out, must, by Dreventing the rapid flow of su rface 
,I nter into the natural channels of drainage, tend to 
check the suddPu rise, consequently the overflow of 
the banks. Remove the resisLeoce and the water will 
flow freely. As an iustance of this we need not go far 
from home. The woods which surround the hPad-
wnters of the Mississippi are const,.,ntly beiug' felled. 
There h aR in the meantime been a uoticeable decrease 
in the volume of the river. We have also noticed that 
in the spring it became a raging torrent, increaHing 
in violence every year. We sPe t,his especially in the 
Obio, which at the breaking up of the river, sweeps 
many miles inland, leaviug a deep deposit of rnnd. 
\\' hen the flood ceases the river becomes corre1<pond-
ing ly low. 
If this cuttiug down of trees at Itaska continues,. 
there will come a time when the source of the Missis-
sippi will dry up, and then what. will bec9rne of our 
noble river'? 
·The growth of a forest is t he work of a generation; 
its destruction may be accomplished in a day. Ex-
tripate the forest and at one season the earth parts 
• 
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"' ith itR warmth by rarliution and at a nother reeeh·es "The lwavenR, the he11ven;; a re the Lo rd ·R, but t he 
immoclPrate hea t from the unobstructed rn;vs .,f the earth lrnth be given un to the people oi' the ninteentb 
Ru11. Bleak win ds Rweep nnreK isterl ,,ver its snrfaee 
and dry up its Rea nty moisture. The Roil iK "1 ternate-
1.v parehed hy the bul'lli ng n1.yR of the RUmtuer·~ sun 
1111d ,·hillerl h_v the t·igorR of t he w111tet.-H wind. Io the 
RpTin~·. '!>11 the 1nel ting or tile RIH)W, t he watPr, 110 
longer absorbed by the w•getable mou ld, rushes over 
the f1·11zeu ~11!'face anrl pOll''i' down the valley 8t'a ward 
in ~tead n f ,;t,nr in g up a supply of moisture tu feed 
perennial Rp t·i ngR. 
'1'1·ct•8 not only preSL't·ve n ,oi;;ture that iR given to a 
r ei.{ion b.v rain or H-now. but they are real l.v agen t s in 
producing rnoiRture. In ao artiele in Air and Life>, 
the S1 1tithso11ia11 report co11tains the l'ollowing:: 
"[1 hus li c><• 11 possible tn eRt.imat e. !'or ini,tauce, that 
a µ;r<Jve of five lrnndrerl full grown, hea lthy trees e111it 
four thousand tons ol' 111ni~t11n, in t,\\'elve honrs of 
suu liµ;h t; vegewhle tr11n8pirnti<Ht iR lt>SR hy niµ;bt and 
lrnrel.v P(]IIH IR otie• fil' t b of tl1 e ev11 ponttion by duy ." 
ThiH sing!,, illustrntion will suffice to Rlt ow how g reat 
iH till• p1·od 11ctiot1 of 111 o i~ru re by vegeta tio11. 
l\uw if u11e ><tops to consider tltat, iu tlt e l] uited 
State;; for i11stanee, the ;;;u rface area i~. acco rdi ng; to 
J. ~I. Aorier~, at least fou r times ns !!"'at Hs that of 
the land. one will real ize how impo rt .,nt a part is 
century ." But the l'sa lmist ;,a_vs: " Tlw loPaveos, 
the hPavenH are the L o rd 'R, but tlte ec1 r th l1atli he 
g ivP u unto th e children of inen." 
Tb e :-ior11ial schoo l waR favored on April 19 b_v a 
visit from Pml'. E: .. r. f<'reemao, the tt·acher o f the In-
organic Scien<·eR iu the Normal schonl at \VinonH. 
P,·nf. FrePl1Hlll spent, the forenoon viHiting- the differ-
ent rlc>pnrtments of t he seh wl, an,! at the close of the 
morning; Rf'RRio n nrnde n short. addreRR, from which 
the fol 'o wing· a re extrne tR: 
"lf lit.tie re•I school houses ou th () eo rner·R :irf' t he 
fort s nf th iR nation, the J\ornrnl RthnolR ar<, it~ \Vest 
Points. 
·'If the homP iR no t what it onL?;ht to he the Rchoo l 
1n11Rt correct itR tn iRtHkPR. fhink of t lw reRponsibi l-
i t.v that is placed in yo nr h ,tn dR-of the wm·k yon 
n1ust do. [ woulrl not 1,·t one of ~·•rn repair 111v watch; 
yet, tn _vnu I wou ld int rnsr, the inRt ruction or my 
chi lrl. Wltic h is nl' n1ster iu,portancP tn me, 111v t:hi ld 
ur watc h'? Yet \\ (e do oftf' n pl ace our ,·hil d rPn in t he 
lrnnd>< of pPuple that a1·e no t at all co mpPtc>nt to in-
>< t ruet thPm, 1rnd a life nia.v he b li..ch ted o r mH.V he 
_t1Jrnerl frorn a nobl e courRe ~i 111Dl y by tile work or the 
fil led by vegetation iD cunuect ion wit h the quc>stion teachPr. Shonld not, tcacbPr .. , thPu, be train Pd cA re-
we a. re now conRi<leriug-. tnlly hrro re intrn Rt i11g; them with ou r lit t lP children'/ 
:-io11te thi ng;R are a co111 111 o n heritage t hat belong to " It. i:s not, on ly bnil1ding the chara cte r n f tl,e hom e, 
a ll peo ple; fo r ex,i mple, wate1· a nd ,tir . No o ne is a l- c ity o r cnunt,v, but the HtHte a nd the 1rnt inn . [ tis 
lowed to vitiate th e ait· a nd ma ke i t unfit fo r th e put·- not only b11ildin11: of c ha ra ctf'I' for this l1fP, hu t it is 
pos,• of rPHpirat1on . lt is for this rea son t lrnt in la rge 
ci t it>,; fe1eto r ic>s a re eompel led to bui ld their cb i111uPys 
t all H<> aK to ear t·y irnpu1·ities into the upper air. 
Fot C'H t uees Hre a part ol' t!J e etono:ny of nature 
whe rdiy living water is maiotainerl upon tb e ea rth . 
The 1< o urceR or a ll streams are io wood ed reg io ns. 
Whoever st. rips these reg ionR of the covering tbat the 
Al l- 1Yi R(' Creator of the unive rse haR made, ought t o 
be coub id e red ao eneti,y to orgaoized Auciety. Of 
co urse> man 111ust have timber t o build fo r hi11\ se lf 
ho uses . and barns, and railroad s , a nd ships. and t'or 
b11il d i11 g of ch;1rncte r for etern ity . Th e> tt>11ehe1•';; re-
s po nHihi l ity i,; a great t hin g·. It iR a reRponRihilit,v 
that T nlrnnst. i< hrink front HRHllmiog. Whil e ] rc>R pPct 
all otlter ca ll in~f', t he tu iois;t ry , the merl ical prnl efit-> inn, 
an rl othe rR. I rega rd the ca lling of t:.,e teaeher the 
higheH o f u ll. " 
many otber purposes. Dut tbis is uo l'xcuse fo r t \je I S und ay, Apri l 21st, being the 113th annive rsary of 
wan too and who lesale destruccioo of nur great for- the birth of Froehel, the founder of t he kindergarten 
ests. Trees get ripe and whe n ripe s l1 ould be h1u-
vested. 
In so n,e co on tries, Germ any fo r iasta11ce, very 
strict forest laws h ave been e nac t ed . 'I'bere a man 
1s n ,1 t a ll o wed to c ut a tree without a permit and 
then not until t he tree is one hundred yea,·s o ld . 
A firm in this couatry that c uts 25,000,000 [Pet, o f 
logs. strips tbe timber from twelve square miles and 
the unpiled brusb, drying out in s mnrn e1· . fo1·ms the 
beginoiug place for fm·est fires, whicl1 will destroy 
many more square miles. 
In this eo untry land is rn li tt le occupierl and re-
sources so abundant t hat people wastefully and wan-
tonly destroy not only the so il , but the forests which 
g:uaraotce tu us ou r supply of water . The ea rth is 
for use not abuse. The> people of t he present gener-
ation are morall_y hound to s urrender it t,o th"' 
corning generation in as good or better condition 
tbao when they found ii'. 
A great many people read the Psalm ist as saying: 
system, ~londay, t he day fo ll o wing, was celebrated 
by the little pPople of the Kindergarten . Flowers 
were bro ught, a nd t he bust and pictut·e, which are 
a lways in t he roo m, were trimmed with smilax . All 
of the m•) rning talks with' the chi ldren for a week 
p revio us. h ad been g iven up to the life of Froebel, be-
ginning with the· Jonely, worthless chi ldhood of li ttle 
Frederic and going briefly over the w ho le life, at last 
tell ing them how he wished t o make li ttle chil dren 
happy, and in order that he might, he gave them the 
kinde1·garten-child garden-in which they could 
grow as do the plants in any garden. 
Each chi ld had a sma ll picture of Froebe], which he 
framed, the c,Jder children doing theirs with fo lded 
paper and the yo unger ones with pasted strips of red 
paper. The pictures were t.aken home at the close of 
the morning session. The luncheon was to have been 
eaten out of doors, in honor of the day, but the wind 
preventing, the children all sat in a circle on the floor 
and had their picnic in doors. 
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A. p1·etty exer2ise closed the m orn ing . · All the / Mr,. Cnli l,M . Robards, 
ch ildre n stood in a circl e wit h the bust of Froebe] on Husabel Santlerso n. 
, ' . :"ie ll iP V, Cl11 te. 
t he fl0or rn the center. A flower was g iven each a nd (latherine Campbell. 
then they sang the Fr oebe! bi1·thday song: Henrietta Gi lpnt ri cl<. 
Froebe! came to tell the swectne~s Orlallctu l•' . Trnee , 
Pla11ted in each childish heart , Her ll,a F. Hunt,nHw . 
Came to tell how, just hy loving·, .\larion 8 Wolcott, 
lt would Ji ve and ne'er depai-t. Eli1,al.Jeth A. naxter, 
Anna M. F a.rl)tt ha. 1· . 
Chorus. 811li11 A. Saunt,·y, 
·w e ' ll each h1·i ng a flower and bu ild a bright bower, Burton:,;, Covell, 
·w e ·1 1 circle about anrl we' ll sing. ~lildred F . Hosct,•1·, 
·while glnd hearts are beating and sweet lips re- PetP1· R. :,; 1., u,• n, 
peating. ~mily A. Sar.:;ent, 
Hurrah for Froebd, otu- king! Virg-inia K . llnywarrl , 
:\laking, as they sang, a bower o ,·er the bust. 
}!el vi ll e C. \\'h it,nc,r. 
Clu1·a, R. \Vh itne.r. 
8111 111,c :,;, Robb, 
.J osP.phine ni-owt-:1·, 
Ali ce L. Cr a mp I on, 
Cllua L. Styh•s, 
H erman A B1·ct?.ke, 
Ne ls P. Neh,1on, 
l\'J a.riett.e L. P iPrCf\ 
Eleanor .E. Ac1u.111s, 
l\ta.y JosL•p hin e \ Villiaml"l, 
Lizzit• :\J. Tait. 
Tll'l un G. 1\-layhew, 
Jsauc !\I. Brown. 
Florence Stokel-I Emer.\·. 
R lizuheth J Hi tchcoc k, 
Lillia,n ~L Kenyon, 
Adel ~\1. LJ akin, 
.\l athiaK 8. ~l,w11 , 
,fam(•f.! A. \ \' lin rto n. 
Sal'ah It. H cti ·klunll el' , 
Cani line C. ~ rn irh, 
7 
When they had fin ished singing. eac h one stepped 
back ,md then, one by one, hid their flowers abour 
the bust, leav ing i t a bank of blosso ms as t hey sang 
good-bye and went h ome. 
Geo. E. Bulter, '94, was re-elected p rincipal o f the 
schoo ls at St. Paul Parle 
The clipl<,ma from either lhe advanced or elemen-
tary coui-se of the State Norma l sc hool is a sta te cer-
t ificate good for two year s. At t he expiration of 
t hat time t he diplom:.i m iay be P11d o1 sed , making it a 
state certificate of qualification of the first grade , 
good for fiye years -if an elementary diploma , or a 
pt:rrnanent ce1·tificate if a n advan~ed d iploma . The 
fo ll ow ing is a li st ot the graduate~ of the N C"J rm a l 
school at St. Cloud who ha ve had their diplomas en-
-do1·sed : 
llO LO l.'i O nll'LO .UA S TMA'J' .\HE P r: HMA ~ l•;~ T ('EUT IFI CA 'L'E S. 
A. l:lrn ce Walke!', 
.J oscph ine .r. Apfeld , 
Justina Leavitt. 
Elizabeth F' i tzgerA l d, 
Carolin e 8. ~ygren , 
;roel N. Child s, 
E r! g·ar L . Purter, 
,John He 111·.r \-Vey rens , 
. Jenniu A . . \1 cConnell, 
C hn,r les M .. Steveni:1 . 
J o hn 11 . Watson, 
E. . Ca roline Rich, 
Leli a M . . fohn so n. 
Sara. Edith Pattison , 
Nella 0. Th o mpso n , 
Allan IV. Curti s, 
.May Franci:-; T enn ison, 
Carnl i11e Felch . 
' Jrl n Louist..: Johnso n, 
i\t n. 1·gu.r et T. Tagg:a rt , 
Olivia T effre, 
Con ra,d \1 . C h rii.; t ianson , 
l\la. ry I l.ele11 Ken n f•.Y, 
Ma,r: .. i: a ret 1;:, A. Taylor, 
J·u ·H'Jlh P. L a h,., 
A.clcli<•M. Jones. 
\Vaite A. Shoemaker, 
l\f a ry I~. ~ icker s•in, 
.Jn mni-\ M. Richa 1·chmu , 
Hat;c ie E:. Dunt.on, 
Jun ,• E lixabetll Halston, 
V icto ri a Cu1nh t" 1·land . 
I,·e 1· 'I' . . J 0 1Jn .,; 1·u c.l 
' ' Clttnt S . Crockett, 
Ar t hu 1· .\ht.YO D un to u, 
S. 1, mil _y FiHk, 
.\J arg-u.ret M .. J el.'rard, 
1£ 01,Dl:\G DIPLOM.\S 'l' HAT A lt!<; L n[l 'J'.B D GF:RT IFCA.TEt!. 
Laura E. \Va lkel', 
Emma DP-Ila \Vhitte rnore, 
Augw; ta J" . Nelson, 
E ll a ;\L Rt,n.ritun, 
Hal'lcy A. H icdo l'cl , 
~lir.al,et h Share. 
Olh·e Leadtt. 
ltosc ~l. ApfPlcl. 
Katbarine C. Locke. 
Celia Ki m ball, 
Eli1,abeth .'\es,cll, 
Mrs. Aµ:nea Plan11) Cady. 
Simon .\f. Ronning. 
Buu:enc ~- Foot, 
Santi, .T. ~l. (Jeer. 
H elen E. Bou l t~ 1·, 
C1a 1·,1 IVhittemo1·e. 
A nni e Cussie Gn.1 11 t, 
"'Ja1·t hH .r. Wan!. (Woolford), 
:,;;yvir·enf' A11 rlan1l, 
James F. Lee, 
Abhie A. i\lutJ1t•ws~ 
Winthrop D. Tubbs, 
Dol'ft L. Toppin;,:. 
Mattie E. Gc•P r, 
Lafayette H. Aclle_v. 
~[ ar.r 0 1 Brif:'11. 
Flora, i\L T1·uman, 
:--;ar-a ,J. \\" hitne.r, 
Carri e Alma Getehell, 
Miss G.-ace Lee, '9f, was re-elected ut St. lames . 
The St. Clo11d N0rmal School grad uates a re rapid ly 
meeting with fayor as educators. In the Mirn,capolis 
p ublic schoo ls a large TI umber oft he ~t. Cloud g rad u-
a tes a re now em ployed . a nd nrnny of t he Minneap olis 
st uden ts who a 1·e preparing themsel ves fo r teachers 
a re now attending the Normal. Pres. 1;ad1 a rt states 
that he has advices of 200 posit io n~ to be fill ed by 
Norm a l g ra duates t he co ming su mm er, which spea ks 
very high ly for the thorough wod, acco mplished by 
them.-The School Re view. 
A st ndent o f Ann Arbor says there are only two 
rules: The fi rs t that they sha ll not set fire to t he co l-
lege bui ld ings, an cl the second that they sha ll no t kill 
any o f Lhe pro tesso rs.- Ex. 
The real cliffe rence between men is energy. A st rong 
wi ll , a settled pu1·pose, a n in vincible dete rrniTi ation, 
can acco mplish almost anyt hing, and in th is lies the 
cli ~tinct io n between g reat m en a nd litt le-men . 
It beats a ll ho w much alarme.d some so ca lled A. --ner-
icaia ci tize ns get over the question o f t his g reat state 
having some schools for educating teachers. Is not 
in structing children a pro fic' ssion o f itself? Is it not as 
essentia l t hat teachers s hould be learned in their busi-
ness a H much as the lawyer, the doctor, o r the m inis-
ter? How can a boy or a girl turned o ut as a gradu-
ate of an orcl ina1-y co unt1·y or vill age school kn ow as 
well how to teach othe1·s as t hey would after a few 
terms at a school whe1·e attention is given to this 
particu]ar subject?-Bnffalo Gazette. 
M1· . A. E. Engstrom, county superintende nt of 
Goodhue county, and a member of the examining 
committee of the State Normal :-:;chool board , said 
yeste1·day aflernoon: "The best teachi11g I have seen 
anywherP, and I have seen a great deal, I saw this 
afternoon at the Washington school. 1t was admira-
ble from every point of.view. It was then lhat the 
practi ce teachers of the St. Cloud Kormal school, the 
members of the graduating clas~, were at work."-
]ourn a l- Press. 
8 THE NORMALIA. 
Colorado 
Has t he fines t mountHin ~cenery in America. To see 
it. attend the meeting of the National Education a l 
Association a t Denver, in July. Nume,·ous side trips 
can be made at very low· r ates. Only one fore (plus 
$2) for the round trip. You need · not return until 
Septen,ber 1Rt, To get the most out of the trip, be 
~ure that yotff t icket is part of the w ay at lea~ t-say 
from the Mi ssou,·i river t o Denver-over the Burling-
ton Route. Yom local ticket agent will be g lad t o 
help y o u about it. 
The grn cluatin p; clasR Pnjoyed "one of the pleasa nt -
est exercises of the yea r" on the 29th. The occasion 
w as tl,e s ta te examination. · The cl ass anticipate an-
other pleasan t exe,·cise later on. 
On Ar bor d ay appropriate exercisPs were held in 
the Assembly room. One nf the papers rea d then will 
be found in anot her column. 
Litt le Helen Horton of Minneapolis, haR been spend-
ing a week wit h her m amnrn , Mrs. Kathe,·yn H orton, 
at t he Home. 
NorthPrn Steam Shi p Company's Great Northern 
Railway steamers ''Northl and" a n d "NorthweRt. " 
semi weekly service. First sailin,g- East-bound Jun e 
] 1th: leaves Dulu th on Monqlays a nd Fridays :-i p. m . 
Arrive :n Buffalo Thm·sdays a nd lVIondays, connect-
_ing with all Eastern lines. Tickets sold and baggage 
checked chrnugh. For tickets and further informa-
t ion call on or address H. R. NEIDE, Agent. _ 
F . E. Mitchell spent a part of last week vis iting the 
Normal school at Mankato. He evidently enjoyed 
his visit. 
T a ke the Great Northern fo r a ll point.i e<:ist a nd 
wes.t. The only line running Buffet lib,·ary cars . 
Fast t rains b~tween St. Cloud· a nd the Twin Cities, 
Fargo , Crookston a nd Grand Forks. Tickets sold 
to a ll pointR in the Uni ted States and Canada, and 
b aggage checked to destination . No rmal students 
will be shown every atlention. 
H. R. NEIDE, Agent. 
The commencement exerci ses will as usual be held in 
the forenoon o f Wednesday, in Assembly ha ll, and 
while no elaborate preparations a re being made, these 
promise to be of the customary degree of interest . 
Six of the clasH are to read essays on commencement 
day . These with their themes a re : 
ML Cederstrom-"Popular Education a~ t he Essen-
ti a l of Civic Life.'' 
Miss vVright-"Educational Value of Exam ina-
tions." 
Miss J acobs-"The School Among the Institutions 
of Man." 
Mrs. Wing-"The Kindergarten and t he Future 
Education of Mankind." 
Miss Gove-" Principles o f Reading." 
Miss Sto111to11-"The Training of the Will. " 
The class of '96 took the class of '!:15 and the Facul-
t y tci St. J o hn's college to a picnic last Saturday ." A 
m ost delightful time is reported . 
It';; a delicate matter; so delicate and fine is it that 
you should b,· very carefol with whom you 
it . Clqrk Bros. have skilled workmen nncl 






Mr. C. (looking over the school from t he ·rostrum) 
-'lam looking for a gi rl. 
Mr. M. (sitting besid e him)-That ought to be an 
easy task for you. 
Note-1\1r. C. ma-:le this stateme nt some t ime ago, 
a nd it is said he i,s not, lookiog for a girl at present.. 
The grncluating clas~ planted a tree in honor of 
Miss Laura A. Knott. The class met at the Home at 
3 a. m. a nd wal ked to the West h otel, where thef 
serenacled Miss Knott. Returning, they planted the 
tree on the Normal campus. The fol lowing song, 
composed by members of the class, w as s ung t o the 
popul,1r air, " I Love my L_ove in the Springtime:" 
We plant a tree in the springtime, 
For Arbor dav is here; 
We plant a tree.in the springtim e, 
In the springtime of t he year; 
M ay softest winds car Pss it , 
And gla d showers bid i t thrive, 
Unti l i t stands a n emblem strong 
Of our class of '9 5. 
We plant a tree in t he ~pring time , 
For Arbor day is here; 
An emblem of our feelings 
For one we hold most dea r; 
When birds are singing blit hely, 
And a ll nature seems alive, 
May its whispering leaves recall to her 
The love of"'ninety-five." 
"Denver in July" 
ls the appointment of the National Educational As-
sociation for this _year's meeting. Tbe m ost delight-
ful city in _the cotmt1·y for a summe1· gathering. 
Teache rs, from whateve,· point starting·, should see 
that the portion of the journey which lies west of the 
Mis~ouri river is made ove,· the Burlington lines. Tell 
your home ticket agent that you want to go via the 
Burlington from the Missouri river to Denver, and 
he will gladly arr11nge it for you. Fnr further infor-
m ation address VI/. J . C, Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn . 
THE NOR.MAtIA, 
~s.PRING HAS COME.~ 
\tVe have ilJ full line of Athletic Goods for spring use, including 'rennis 
Goods, Inc\ian Clubs, Base BaU s, Rubber Balls and Boxing Glu,·es. 
·• 100 styles of Reward Cards; special line of handsome boolis 16 Mo. 
cloth bound at 25c; per vol urne . 
ATWOOD' 5 BOOKSTORE, 27 FHth Avenue S., St. Cloud. 
WHY? Do you w~ar ready made suits when you can go to BROWN & SON'S and have one made to 
· • order for · the very same price? · 
Sack Suits from $15 up . 
: Suits made in 24 hours . 
. Pants from $4 up. . 
: Pams made in 5 hours. : 
. .. . . . . . .... . . . .... . . --. -. . 
BROWN & SON, 604 St. Germain St. 
A_. F. E._OEER TSO~, 
~atchmaker and Je-weler . . 










~510 St. Germain Street.~ 
ST. CLOUD, 
STU DENTS WILL FIND 
A FULL LINE OF 
Toilet Preparations, 
Soaps, Perfumes, 
Drugs & Chemicals, 
- AT-
13. p. CARTER'S 01109 Storie, 




We carry a complete assort- , 
mcnt of staple aud fancy 
groceries. We ca rry the 
best goods we can get and 
sel! at t he lowes t prices. 
GIVE US A TRIAL.~ 
FrescriptionsCarefullyPrepared BOWING BROS., 103 5th Ave. S. 
IO . THE NORMALIA. 
AND GRAND CENTRAL 
WEST HOTELS. 
ff.EATEO WITfl STEAf/I. 
uIGflTEO WITf-1 ELIECTRICITY. 
Anyone wanting comfortable rooms at · eithe,· 
hotel, w,th or without board, satisfaction, prices and 
accommodation guaranteed. Special prices made to 

































D, S. HAYWARD, 
PROPRIETOR, 
G IR IO JC IE iR !S I_._ 
117 Fifth Ave. S. 
AND 
~~ 
0~. E. l'/1. JOliN SON., 
5wEETEN youR LIFE, 
and make your little ones 
I happy by buying, 
FINE FRESH CANDIES, * * 
+ * * CHOICE FRUITS, 
· a ll kinds of 
• Tobaccos . at,Jd Cigars • 
PUFFER.OS. 
No. 607 St. Gei·main ~t ., and 
Corner 5th Ave. and 1st St. S. , Oppnsite West Hotel. 
I 
I Indian Camp . I L: Kootenai Rive,· , Idaho~ 
WEST I 
S1'. PAUi, AAD illIN~-EAPOLIS, 
l>UL U7'H AND W ES'l' SUPERlOR 
TO 
Great Falls , 
Helena, Butte, Kalispell. 
The Kootenai, Spokane, Chelan~ 
Okanogan Country , Seattle, Everett, Vancouver, 
Tacoma, Portland 1 San Francisco, 
Honolulu, Alaska , China l 
and Japan. 
The direct route to many fa ;n ous hunting, fish-
ing and summer resorts. · I 
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY. 
Across the Cascede a nd Rocky Mountains by daylight. 
SOLID TRA.JNS OF ,lIODERN E()Uil'JJIENT. 
Palace Sleeping Cars, Eleg ant Dining Cars, 
DENTIST.I 
'l'he F a mous Buffet-Library --Ob-
serva tion Cars, Uphoh,tered 
F a mily Tourists 
Cars. 
I 
Puff Bloek, St. Cloud, Niinn. 
JU!r:K IJA 1,LAS'I' ROA. U- IIED. Jtt"O DUS1'. 
Round Trip Excursion Tickets t o all Points, 
with Choice of Routes Returning . 
.F. 1 . WHI'CNBY, 
O:on. P•ss . II Ticket Agt . . 
St. Paul, !4inn. 
H . It. NEIJ.JE, 
City Pm. II Ticket Agt. , 








The only St. Cloud Paper 
Receiv ing Latest News 
by Telegraph. 
~ F. & . Z cl&LE:R, ~ 
515 St . Germain St. 
l ,_DE_AL_ER_I~N _CH_OIC_E _ME_A 1_'8._ , t 
Hams, Bacon, Kettle-Rendered Lard, Fresh 
Meats, Etc., always on hand 
at lowest prices. 
F. G. ZEIGLER, ST. CLOUD. 
JOHN COATES, 
LIVERY & OMNIBUS STABLES 
Fi rst St reet S., Opposite West Hotel . 
l3est llivetty in the City. * 
* l3uses make all Trains 
Thomas F. OakPS, Henry c. fayu e, Feury 
C. Rome. Retievers: 
NORTHERN I 
·PACIFIC' 





l\iI Nt-i EA POLI~ 
DULU1'H 
F'ARGO 
GRANJl F'O ltKS 
a11dW lNN JPE1; 
HJiJ LENA ' Pullman 
BU1"1'E : Slee p in g Can 
-SPOKAKJ<: : Elega n t 
· TAU() ii~ ~ Din ing Care 
SEAT'l'LE ~Touri~t . 
__.. POR'l'LANU ► Sleepmg Care 
~~---~AAAAAAaa•-~~- ~ 
T l ME SCHEDULE. 
901N8 WES'r , 
r- ~ ve. 
St. r a ul ... ... ... •4:l5pm ....... t9 :00am ... . . . . . *8:00!ill' 
Mil).neapolis ..•. 4: 55 ......... 9:30 ........ 8:40 
St. Cloud ......... 7:05 .. ... ... ll:47 ........ . 11:00 
Littl e Falls ... ... 8:15prn ..... . 1:00pm ... . ... 12:tl7am 
Brainerd .. .. ... 1:55 
GOING KAST. 
Brainerd . t 12 45pw 
Little F a lls... •.. . •3:10 am .. ... 1:45 ........ •2:lO_pm 
St. Cloud .... ...... 4.10 ...... 2.45 ... ...... 3: 10 
Min neapolis ... .• 7:00 ... ... 5 Ol' .•. .. ... f.:25 
St. Paul .... .... .... 7:25 , m ...... 5:il0 .. .... . 5·5f 
*Dail y via Stap les. 
tExcept Sunday via Brai nerd . 
For t ic-kets , maps, folders a u cl a ll info r-
mation call 0 11 0 1· address . E. Wolfsber g , 
Agent. 8t. Cloud, M inn ., or C. 8. Fee, 
G. P . A. , St . Paul, Minn. 
THE FlRST NATIONAL BANK, 
ST. CLOUD, M::INN_ 
CAPITAL, $100,000. 
All Business Connected witl1 General Banking w ill 
Receive Prompt Attention . 
DIRECTO RS. OFFIC ERS. 
Jas. A. Bell, L. W. Collin s , J As, A. :BEL.L, P resident. 
W. 1-'owell , W. B . Mitch ell , 
L. A . E v ans. Jnh n Cooper , T,. ,v. COLLINS, V ice-P res. 
L. Cla r k, Job,n 11: app, ,Toh n J . G. S1'i:1•1m , Cashie r . 
Ben~en, J . G. Smith . E . E. CLARK , Asst. Cashier. 
• 
• 
THE BIG BOSTON 
CDSJI DEPIIBTJIIEJf T STOBE· 
Having just placed in stock by far the largest and best assorted stock of dain-
ty dress fabrics ever before p laced on sale iQ this portion of t he state, we can 
truthfully state t hat we are now prepared to suit the tastes of t he most fastidi-
ous for wedding and graduating costuTT1es. We are showing full and complete 
lines of new cream white, and all th e new and dainty evening shades, in fint 
Albatross cloths, together with Crepan, Henriettas, Cashmeres, Serges, Chi na 
Silks, Surah Silks. Faille, Francaise, French Challies and plain and fancy Silk 
Crepes, with full and complete lines of fine Silk Laces, in black, cream and 
colors-, Gimps, Passamentaries, Ribbons and new Buttons for trimmings. On 
any of the above we are without reasonable dispute headquarters in this por-
tion of the state. New wash fabrics in great variety. \Nhite Goods, Dimites, 
Ducks, New Sateens, Crepes, etc., etc. 
_. __ FRI~K & JEN NINGS. 
. THE LEISEN SHOE CO'S. 
Special prices in White Canvas Kid and Satin 
Slippers and Oxford ties for graduat- ~ : =:;:;; §§ES&:;;@- 35'.S;;;:$:§§@~ 
ing purposes. 
Ladies· White Canvas Ox. Canvas Heel, C t .o E. $1.2!"i . 
•· " •· " Kid heel, tip and eylet sta y, B 
to E. $2.00. 
Ladies' White Kid slippers, B to E, $ 1.!"i0. 
" " Stain stl'ap, toe slipp, Satin coveretl h eel 
$2.75. 
Mens Patent Leather Bats. and Cone:., hmid sewed, only 
$3.50. 
MenM Needle toe Hals, the latest lailt,s, $2.50. 
We have only commenced to explain the 
goods carried by us in stock. Call and be con-
vinced that the only place to get shoes is at the 
LEISEN SHOE CO. , 
Exclusive Shoe House. 
The Photographer 
NEW PLATINOS ARE ELEGANT. 
Exceptionally Low Prices to Normal Students. 
'l'he Finest of Everything that enters into the 
composition of an Artistic Portrait can be 
found in HILL'S STDDIO. 
26 Fifth A venue South. 
